Residence Hall Association
General Meeting
DATE: November 14th 2012

I. Meeting called to order: (C/O Taylor Williams) 6:00pm

II. Attendance:
   RGH: 1
   Monagle: 2
   Garcia: 2
   Pinon: 2
   Chamisa: 0
   Cervantes/VDM: 0
   NRHH: 1

III. Residence Hall reports:
   A. Chamisa: none
   B. Garcia: Just received approval for vacuum by December 1st; snack attack Monday 10th-14th. Two tables at Finals event can smash and dime toss.
   C. RGH: Doorstop info has gone through. 3rd-5th giving out door stops “Deck the halls boughs of jolly rancher candy canes, Donuts on a string for the Finals carnival. Not doing the holiday event.
   E. Pinon: Still seeking a vice president, secretary. Working on the 2012.... The End event. Memory game for Finals event
   F. Cervantes/ VDM: none
   G. NRHH: Cookies and coffee study break during the break. Small leadership conference happening after thanksgiving break.

IV. Officer reports:
   A. President: Corbett renovation meeting.
   B. Vice President: Advocacy projects (computers getting worked on, bike racks, Bathroom keys for RGH)
   C. NCC: IACURH tomorrow 6 programs selected. NMSU has a huge presence this year
   D. Secretary: Started a Hall Council
   E. Treasurer: Started up system to request Stereo. New programming form.
   F. Programing Chair: Finals Event. No Shave November
   G. Public relations chair: Facebook page has been fixed so you can share and tag people. 145 likes for our face book page. Facebook.com/nmsuRHA working on finals event flyer.
   H. Crimson Crew: Men’s opening home basketball is November 15th at 6:00pm. First 300 students will get foam fingers. Support the Aggies. Coming up with a master plan for second semester for crimson crew
   I. Advisor: GOING T O IACURH
V. New Business: 2nd week of tabling raised about 20$ people liked the mustaches and bracelets. Finals event is laser tag/carnival. Hall council support is appreciated. Paperwork has been submitted. (Dime toss, Can smash, memory game, min basketball, mini archery, snack prizes, laser tag of 16 people)
VI. Old Business: none
VII. Announcements: type 1 diabetes awareness days
VIII. Meeting adjourned at: 6:31
    Adjourned by: Monagle
    Second by: Pinon.